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Slroeidsburg, January 19, 1842.

Terms, S.OO :n advance; $2.25, naif yearly ; .and $2,50 if not
pam ocioic inc ena 01 me ve.-u-

.

fTr Mr. Kidder of the Senate, and Mr. Brod
head of the House ofRepresentativ.es, will please
accept our thanks for copies 01 me governors
Message.

The National Gazette has' been relinquished as
a distinct publication, and the subscription list
transferred to the rennsyivania inquirer.

$15,000 have been paid this year in Illinois,
for castor beans.

. The Washington (Pa.) Reporter boasts of two
hogs raised in that county, the aggregate weight
of which was 12 11 lbs.

A Hard Case.
John W. Shugart, the editor of the Venango

Democrat, complains bitterly of the want of punc
tuality on the part of Ins subscribers, and such
was the embarrassment of his situation that he
was "obliged to run for Sheriff at the last election
and move into the jail in order to keep out ol it.

The Inte news from Texas informs that immi-
grants are pouring in rapidly by sea and land.
A vessel from Cork (Ireland) and another from
Bangor, Me., had arrived with a large number.
The salary of the President of thellopublie has
been reduced to 85000; Vice President, 81000;
and members of Congress to S3 per day. If ours
had no more, they would be for having shorter
sessions, we opine. Sat. Cour.

Orange County lork.
The Newburg (N. Y.) Telegraph states that the

Messrs. Gidney, farmers, residing a few miles from
this village, slaughtered, last week, six hogs, which
together weighed three thousand one hundred and
seventy pounds! The heaviest of the lot weihged
six hundred and thirty pounds, and the lowest
four hundred and thirty pounds, and they average
each five hundred and twenty-eig- ht and a half
pounds.

New ESorse Shoe.
A Frenchman, resident in Poland, has invented

(so says the United Service Journal) a new meth-
od of shoeing horses, for which the Emperor has
awarded him fifty thousand roubles, besides an
exclusive patent. He covers the entire hoof with
iron, and the base of his shoe or scandal is per-

fectly smooth. It requires neither nail nor screw,
is extremely cheap, and has the important charac-
teristic of great lightness. It is getting into use
in all parts of Russia. When the hoof is injured
it is found to be very beneficial. As near as we
can understand this account, this shoe is a kind of
moccasin, made of sheet iron.

Robbery of tlie Western Mail.
Philadelphia Post Office,

January lOlh, 1842.
. The Great Western Mail, which left this

office on Saturday night, the Sth instant, at 12
o'clock, was robbed between the Depot, near
the corner of Market and 8th slieels, and the
city "of Lancaster, and the pouches for Lancas
ler, York, Chambersbiirg and Pittsburg, were
cut Open and completely rmed ot their contents

As several qf these mails contained valuable
packages, all good citizens are requested to aid
the Department in. lerreltmg out the perpetra
tors of this gross outrage,.by. communicating icf

the undersigned) any information thai iriay lead
to iiieir oeiecuon anu ponicuqn

.John C. Montgomery, RM.
When the cars arrived at Lancaster, at 6

o'clock, on Sunday morning, the robbery was
discovered. f

The,, door ofhe car had been
forced open. . The padlock and sjaple, it was
found, had been wrenched. 6fH The four large
noucnes imutucun cut. uuen mm nuuu. me
contents of the latler bays.. which have been0 ,t

stolen, no doubt contained Very considerable
sums of money. A number ol persons hare
called upon the rJbstmasfer, and slated that
they werq losers to a large amount. It is
said thai one broker here had SI 300. Many
drafts had been transmitted, which willofcourse
be stopped. JjLuddition to the mails from Rhil
adelphia, the Eastern letter mails, brought in
by jhe pilot' line from New York, were contain- -

ed in theFpoucnes, ana it win consequently oe
jfnpossiule ascertain at once how large the
SUII13 UIB Willi; 11 Mill! uccu aiuitiiP

Tlfe robhery was certainly a most darin
onefand many beleive it niust have been com- -

?.t..1 . . . l T . . I li n i r riMfn nncuimr m'ili" t tin
"- i . . l . 1 .1 1 .. I

inclined plane, wnnner mey are orawu py
horses. 'In forcing open the car door,. some
large instrument must have been employed
and according to all indications, the robbers
went prepared for their work". Sat. Courier

4 IIARRISB URG NEWS.
. - i.

Harrisburg, Jan. 4, 1842.

The election for Speaker of the House re-

sulted 45 follows :

J&s. It. .Snowden, of Venango, 03

Isaac Liglunsr, of Allegheny, . 33

Scattering, 3

After the members were' qualified, ho usual
resolutions' relative to postage, rules, ana news
papers were aaopieu, ana an uuuouui
tion, of a reform character, that tho minor

cers of the Houso to be elected, shall
no piesents or g
the session.

xpect
ratuities at the conclusion of

The Senate met at. 3. o'clock, P. M and the
hair was laln' by Mr. Ewing, the. Speaker
lected at the end of 'Vhe last session. The

new members were qualified, when there were
ten ballots taken for .the election of a Speaker,
and Unsuccessful. Mr. F. Coplan, of Fayette,
was the candidate of the Democrats, and John

Ewing, of the Whigs. The three first bal-

lots Mr. Farrelly voted for. Mr., Strohm, ajid
once or twice for Mr. Ewing, but there could
be no election. The Senators all being pre-
sent, it required seventeen to make an election.
Mr. Ewing.at .one time had-sixte- en votes, only
requiring his own.K The Whigs stood for him
every ballot, and the Locos volelkonce lor Mr
Strohm. t ,

Harrisburg, Ja5, 1842.

The Senate this morning 3ucceedednnelect- -

ing a Speaker, on the fifth trial. Mr. Siohm,
of Lancaster, was elected, having 17 votes?- -
Mr. Fleming, of Lycoming, voted for Mr. Stohm;
as did Mr.. FarreJly though the last named
gentleman had previously voted for Mr. Ewing
the regular canaiuaio oi tne wings.

The Senate passed the customary resolu
tions, and the Governor informed them that his
Message would be given at 12
o'clock.

. Harrisburg,. Jan. 5, 1842.
In the House, little done. Mr. Stevens gave

notice of his intention to introduce n.resolution
to limit the State debt to $40,000,000, by the
Constitution. At the lime the Constitution
was amended, Mr. Stevens made a proposition
to limit the debt to 835,000,000, which unfor-
tunately was rejected. He was not present at
the debate of the question, and some 30 or 40
members voted for it. But at this time, pub-

lic sentiment is entirely different from what it
was at that time. The debt is now alarming.

Mr. J. 13. Andrews has been nominated as
Clerk of the House of Representatives, and
will, of course, be elected. The, Whigs might
re-ele- ct Mr. Seiler, by joining $rfmc.of Mr. S's
friends ; but Major Andrews is so universally
popular, that they will not do it. Major An-

drews is a gentlman, a quality not always
sought for in selecting officers. In private
life I do not beleive he has an enemy, and
that gives him in an advantage in a canvass.

Harrisburg, Jan. 10.

The House of Representatives was engaged
most of the morning in adopting rules, and a
resolution lo furnish books for members, Pur- -
den's Digest, &c.

Mr. Ryan offered the following:
N ACT to provide for the more effectual pun-
ishment and preventionof crimes heretofore

punishable with Death.
Section 1. JBe it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the punishment of death by
law is hereby abolished, and imprisonment for
life in solitude and at hard labor be and is
hereby substituted therefor, in all cases now
punishable with. death.

Seciion 2. On conviction of any person of
any crime thus punishable, he shall be there
upon deemed with respect to all the contracts
lo the bonds of matrimony, lo all rights of pro
perty, and to all civil rights and relations of
what nature soever, dead in all respects as if
his actual natural decease had taken place ai
the time efsuch conviction

Section 3. Thauhe Governor be, and he is
hereby authorized and required, in all cases
where persons have been convicted of crimes
heretofore punishable vith death, and now
awaiting the sentence of ihe law, to commute
the same to imprisonment for life at 'solitary
confinement, with hard labor.

larrisburg, Jan. 11.
The State Treasurer made his annual report

to-da- y. It is an able and patriotic document,
and goes for reform, by the reduction of several
officers, now held as sinecures. The State
Treasurer will retire with dignity and credit.

Mr. Penniman introduced a bill to repeal the
relief law, and repay the loan In the banks
but how is ihe money to qe raised ? "

I annex the' Bank nominations in ihe Senate

BaNic of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Bicler nominated John W. McGraih.

Spackman "
" IJeister

Plumer
" Fleming
" Plumer

Jas. Binsham.
Andrew Garrett.
W. H. Spackman.
John Elloiti.
James O'Connor.

PjriLAtjEifp'mA Bank.
Mr. Crispin nominated Daniel P. Bousier.

" Gorgas " L. M. Troutman.
" Spackman " Benj. C. Cooper.
" - " W. G. Cochran.
" Brooke , " W. II. Spackman.
. , - .

.
.COLUMDIA BlliPGE.

Mr. Sullivan nominuted James Cresson.
" Ileister David Rinehari.
"Cochran -- Hi Y.SIaymaker.
" Fleming " .W. Atkins.
, OFFICERS OF. THE SENATE.

John Strohm, Speaker.
George W Hamersly, Clerk.
John K. Zeilin, Aassisian.t.
Samuel T. Williams, Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Joseph Wade, Door-keepe- r.

PRINTERS.
Boas & Patterson, English Journal.'
Baab fe Ilummell, German Journal. .

G. A Sage, Bills. .

OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE.
James R, Snowden, Speaker. !

W. J. B. Andrews, Clerk.
T. Jeff. Gross, Assistant.
Alfred' M. Clark, Sorggant-atArm- s.

Hugh Lindsay, Door-keepe- r. v.. '

PRINTERS.
Henlock & Bration,. English JournaJ.:
H,utier,& Bigler, Germap Journal.

'
.

M;kfnley& Le'scurej Bills, -
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DIED,
In Hamilton tsp., Monroe County, on the

18ih inst. Mr. Rudolph Trach, in the 76ihyear
of his age

,x- - . .. Itfotfcctfo Creditors.
. THE undersigned having applied to the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the
couniy of Monroe, for the benefit of the Acts of
Assembly, passed for the. relief of Insolvent
Debtors, the said Court hare appointed
Tuesday tlie tli of February next,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House
in the borough of Stroudsburg, for our hearing
and discharge. Notice is therefore given to all
our creditors, that they may then and there
attend if they think proper.

MICHAEL BEAVERS,
CONRAD EBERTS.

January 12, 1842. -

LIST OF LETTER
Itcniaiuiug in. tS:c Post Office at

Sirpmlsburgr, ITBoiaroo Go., Ia.
; 1 ..January 1, 142.

Benjamin Badgley John Plattenberry,
iuiss Lytlia Ann Boman, John J. Price,
jonn or oamuei rnee,
John K. Dean,
Miss Margaret Ilallit,
John H. Hovensheli,
George Hoffert,
Nelson Kramer,
William II. Loder, 2,
John Hoffert. --

?

January 12, 1842.

George Shippy, 2
James Dennis,
James Henry,
Oliver ,

Mary B.
Edward P. Ilhoad,
Henry O. Mangle.

S. STOJvES, p. m.

BELVEDERE FOUNDRY.
The subscriber would 'respectfully inform the

public that he is now prepared to execute 'all or
ders in his line of business in the best manner
and with despatch. He will manufacture

fdr Flour and 6'ther Mills, together with Castings
of every description turned and fitted up in the
best possible manner. Possessing conveniences
lor making

HEAVY CASTINGS
with Lathes of different sizes, &c, he feels confi
dent in his ability to excute all orders with which
he may be entrusted in a workmanlike manner.

ALSO:
Pratts Cast Iroia Ssuwa Mills,

surpassed by none in use Reference
STOGDELL STOKES, Stroudsburg

Particular care will be taken to employ none
but good workmen in the different departments of
the establishment, and no pams will be spared by
the proprietory give general satisfaction to those
who may favor him' with orders for work. He
has on hand a supply of

Stone,
Smile,

PA TTERN'S
embracing the leading variety of MiU Gearing,
such as Bevel, Spur and Mortice Wheels, &c- -

Ile is also making daily additions to them, and is
at all times prepared to make such patterns as
may be required without (in most instances) any
additional charge ; in doing which great attention
will be paid to combine the latest improvements
with strength and lightness.

BRASS CASTINGS
of all kinds will be made to order. The highest
price'will be paid for old Copper or Brass.

Thi'ashiBBg Machines
and Horse Powers of the most approved construc
tion, ready made and for sale low.

Wroufft Iron Mill Work
will be done to order on the most reasonable terms

DAVID P. KIN YON
Belviderc. N. J. January 12, 1842.

NOTICE.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas of Monroe county, now compos
z2g and holding the Court of Quarter Scssotis
of the Peace in andfor said comity.

The petition of Daniel Brown, of the
township of Chesnuthill, in said Couniy, re-

spectfully sheweth: That he occupies a house
in the said township, which has heretofore been
used and occupied as a Public House of Enter-
tainment, and is desirous of continuing to keep
a public' house therein. He, therefore prays
your Honors to grant him a License to keep a
Public House at the place aforesaid for the
ensuing year. And he will pray.

DANIEL BROWN'.'
We the subscribers, citizens of and residing

within, t lie bounds of the township of Chesnut-
hill, do hereby certify that we ktiovr the house
for which license is prayed, and from its neigh-
borhood and situation believe it to be necessary
for the accommodation of (he public and enter-
tainment of strangers and travellers, that, such
house should bo' licensed; Ami wo further
ceflify, that we arc personally nnd well ac-

quainted with Danibl Brown, ihe above peti-lition- cr,

and that he is, and we know him to be
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
and is well provided with house room and con-

veniences for the accommodation of slrangcrs
and travellers. : .

John Fiyte, Jacob Dorshirnqr,
Jacob Greenampyer, Jacob Altemose
Ju,cob Allemose, Henry .Weiss, .

Adam Uit,- - George Shiffer,
Michael Smiih, Joseph Shupp,
George Kresge, George Weiss.

January 12, 1842.r NOTICE.
To' the Honorable ilie Judges of ihe

Court of Common Please of Monroe
county, now composing and holding
the Court of Quarter Sessions ofthe
Peace in and for said County,
The Petition of James EM:y,of 'iho town

ship.; of Ros!,--; in. the sa.id County, respect-
fully s.H'eTweth: ' That he occupies a house in
the said township, which, has heretofore been

used and occupied as a Public House of En-

tertainment, and is desirous of continuing to
keep a public house therein.' He therefore
prays your Honors to graht him a License to
keep a Public House at the place aforesaid for
the ensuing year. And Jie will pray:

JAMES ELEY.
We, ihe subscribers, citizens of arid resid-

ing within the bounds of the, township of Ross,
do hereby certify lhat we know the house for
which license is prayed, and from its neighbor-
hood and situation believe it to be necessary
for the accommodation of the public and enter-
tainment of strangers and travellers, that such
house should be licensed: And we further
certify, lhat we are personally and well ac-

quainted with James Eley, ihe above peti-

tioner, and that he is, and we know him to be
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is well provided with house room and conven-
iences for the lodging and accommodation ol
strangers and travellers.
John L. Knauss,
Jacob Rutnal,
John Lcssig,
Jacob H. Grotzs,
William Grotzs,
Joseph Altemus,

January f2, 142.

E. P. Rhoads,
Charles Aliemus,
Abraham Evans,
Hiram Franiz,
Amos Flyte,
Jacob Fellencer.

NOTICE.
To the Honorable the Judges oj the Court of

Common Please of Pike county, now compo
sing and holding the Court of Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace in anil for said County.

The Petiution of John Cornelhts, of
the township of Milford, in said County, re-

spectfully sheweth: That he occupies a house
in the said -- township, which has heretofore
been used and occupied as a Public House of
Entertainment, and is desirous of continuing to
keep a public house therein. He therefore
prays your Honors. lo grant hint aXieense to
keep a Public House at the place aforesaid for
the ensuing year. And he will pray.

JOHN CORNELIUS.
Wq, the subscribers, citizens of and residing

within ihe bounds o. ihe township of. Milford,
do hereby certify that we know ihe house for
which license is prayedvand from its neighbor-
hood and situation believe it to be necessary
for the accommodation of the public and enter-
tainment of strangers and travellers, that such
house should be licensed; And we further
certify, that wo are personally and well ac-

quainted with John Cornelius, the above
petitioner, and that he is, and we know him to
be of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and con-

veniences for the lodging and accommodadalion
of strangers and travellers.
James S. Wallace, Ira Coburn,
F. R Brodhead, II: L. West,
C. W. DeWitt, Milton Dimmick,
Thos. J. Newman, James Watson,
John Kelly, Richard Eldred,
John Finch, R. R. .Palmer.

John Leforge.
January 12, 1842. . .

NOTICE.
To the Honorable the Judges of the

J

Court of Common Pleas of Pike
county, now composing and holding
the Court of Quarter Sessions, of the
Peace in and for said County.
The Petition of Thos. Johnson, of the (own

ship of Westfall, in said,pqunty, respectfully
sheweth: That he is desirous a li-

cense for the house in which he now resides,
situate in the said township as aforesaid, as a
house of public entertainment for the ensuing
year. He iherefore prays your honors to grant
him a license to keep 'a public house atlhe
place aforesaid. And he "will pray.

TriUAiAS JUiiiNSUN.
We, ihe subscribers, citizens of and residing

within the bounds of the township of Westfall,
in which such Inn or Tavern is propose'd to be
kept, do hereby certify that we are well ac
quainted with the above named petitioner, and
lhat such inn or tavern is necessary. ror the ac--

commodation of the public and entertainment
of strangers and travellers; .and that the said
TnoitAs JoHNsoNj is of good-repui- e for hones
ty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of strangers and travellers.

Chrisse Bull, Joseph Cuddeback,
H. C. Middaugh, D. Van Gorden, .

Daniel Quick, Levi Van Gorden,'
Jacob S. Van Gorden, William Middaugh,
John M. Quick, Benjamin II. Rose,

his John W. Middaugh,
Moses ; Vanauken, Leri Middaugh.

mark
Ja'nuary 12, 1842. ,

jWfXCE.
To nil whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given lhat I intend lo make

pplicatinn the next Court of Quarter Ses-io- ns

for the renewal of my License to keen a
nublic house of entertainment in ihe Borouch
of Stroudsburg, where 1 now dwell, for the en
suing year. .?

S. J. HOLLLNSHEA.Dv
We the subscribers, citizens of and residing

within tho bounds of the-Boroug- of Strouds-
burg, do hereby certify lhat we know ihe house
for which license is prayed, and from its neigh-
borhood and situation believe it to be necessa-
ry for the, accommodation of tho public and en-

tertainment of strangers and travellers, that such
house should be licensed; And wo further cer-

tify that we are personally, and well acquainted
wfih S. J. HoLLiNSiiEAP, tho above petiipne,r,
and that he is and we know him tq be of good
repute for hones'y anil tqmpcranco,4nd is well

provided with, house u and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travel-

lers. ','','
M. M. Dimmick,
John Boys,
William Rafierty,
Edward Scott,
Simon Frey,
John H. Melick,

January 5, 1842.

John D. MoYrisj
Charles Boys',
Mifflin .

Morris D. Robeson
William Duan,
John Shively.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a Writ of venditioni pxpbitns.i

sued out of tho Couri of Common Pleas of Mn- -

roe couniy, lo me directed, will be wcjmsed to
public sale, at the house of Stroud J. Iloi.
LiNsiiiCAD, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, on
Saturday the 29th day of January inst., at 2
o'clock p. ii., the following described property,
to wit:

A certain tract of Land, situate on the Stato
road leading from Stroudsburg to Easlou, ono"

mile from the former place, adjoining' lands of
Daniel Stroud, Wayne G. Drako and others,
containing "....

Thirty Acres of cleared Xinnft.
The improvements are ITwo story frame

a frame BARN1 arid a COOPER SHOP an
APPLE ORCHARD, &c. ' ' ! "

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John Boys, against' Jacob Heller, and will be
sold by SAMUEL GIJNSAULES, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Slroudtburg, Jan. 1842.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas

to me directed, will bs exposed to public sale
at the public house of John MERWiNK.'in the-townshi-p

of Chesnurhill, in Monroe on
Monday the 31sl of January insi., at orre-o'cloc- k

p. m., the following described proptirt), to wit;
A certain messuace or tenement and tract of

land, situate in the township of Chesnuthill and
said county of Monroe, adjoining lands of Jo
seph S. Teel and latjda(of Hope and Company,
containing !

400 Acres,
be the samo more or less. 1 he im- - jife
nrni'Amnnlc a rn f r f l.rr

Dwelling Mouses
UVJ

one story high, one LOG BARN and a LOC-STAB- LE,

and an excellent ' SAW MILL in
good running order with the appurtenances, &c.

Seized and taken in execution as the properly
of John Shitz; and' to be sold by .

' SAMUEL 'GUNSAULES, Sheriff.'
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg,

January 5, 1842.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
"

By virtue of a' Writ 'of venditioni exponas is-

sued out dT the Court or Common Pleas of Mon- -'

roe county, (d nie directed, will be exposed to
public sale at ihg house of Joseph Trach, in
Hamilton township, in said County, on Wed-
nesday ihe 2d of February next, at one o'clock
p. M., the following described properly, to wit: 1

A certain 'met or p;ece of Land, situate
town-shin- . v said County, adjoining;;

lands of Joseph Trach, Ri.d-,.lp- Trach, Peter
Kester and others, containing

be the samemorti'or less, all cleared and is an
excellent piece of Meadow. ;

Seized and taken in. execution at the suit6f
John Gower, agaijisi Joseph Jones, nnd will bo
sold by .

SAMUE L GUNSAULES, S.herifi.
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, Jan. 5, 1842.

SBE1UFFS SALE.
Joseph Altemus,
' vs.

Charles Frantz and
his wife, Charles
Thos. Altemus, Henry

Altemus, Jacob Brohgguar- -

Idian of Nicholas AltemUs
and 'Isadore Altemus, and
Gccrge Flight guardian of
Russia Altemus and Tena
Altemosc. .

HaniMirn,

I

In the Court of
Common Pleas of
Monroe county.

Proceedings in
Partition.

Notice given that by virtue of an
order of the.Couri of Common-Plea- s of Monroo .

county, made the Sth day of December A. D.
1841, there will be sold on the premises -- in
Hamilton township, in said County on thefirst
day of February next, at 12 o'clock noon, the
following described property, viz; ,

A certain tract of Land si'.uate partly in tho
township of Hamilton and partly in the town
ship of Pocono, in said Oountyj about two and a
half miles west of fjnydersVille. Beginning at
a stone in a public road, thence by lands of Con-
rad Woodling, south 51 1-- 2, west 12 perches
to a stone, south 4 2, east 82 perches to a
stone thence by land of Joseph Rinker, southf
82 1-- 2, west 101 perches lo a stone, north..
G9, west, 20 perches lo a stone, thence by tho.
samp and lands of Peter Woodlingnorth 38 1-- 2.

145.1-- 2. perches to a stone in-- tho middle of
a public road, thence along said road norh
51 1-- 2, east C2, 2, perches north 88 perches.
easK7G perches, south 52, 100 perches ar.i
thence south 85 east 12 perches to luc
place of beginning, containing

152 Acres and 43 Perches,
be ihe same more or less. The improvements
are a good Frcine House, large Barn nearly new.
Hog-house- ;, Shop and other outbuildings, a
good proportion of anid property is well im- - .

proved land. It being the, same properly which.
tho late Nicholas AlteniuSj dec, and. the abov--n ,

named Charles Frantz, lately held as tenants ih
common. .

Tho terms and conditions of sale will.be
made known at the time and place of sale.

SAML. GUNSAULES, Sheriff.
I Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, Jan. 5, 1842;

'


